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At Chicago School Site

PICKETS CLASH WITH POLICE

C H IC A G O  (UPI) —- Integrationist demonstrators and police clashed 
in a tumultuous melee during a lay-dow n, sit-down, kneel-down" protest 
at a mobile school site on Chicago's South side M onday.

Pickets charged police lines and rocks flew from a crowd of dem 
onstrators and their hooting supporters as the previously non-violent pro
te s t  erup ted  into violence , j ---------------------------------------------------------- —

The Negro in Madison

Fitness Rules 
in Hiring, Too

A .survey by a fermi of  lr i.sconsin State Jou rn al 
reporters on the em ploym ent .situation of the. Negro 
irt Madison is revealed in the follouinft article ;

Chicago  Demonstrator A gainst the Building of M obile  Classroom s Is Taken to Police Van M onday.
— A P  W irephoto

Talks With JFK Later

Rusk Asks Test Ban's Approval
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy talked for one hour 
Monday night with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and other high 
officials on the nuclear test ban 
treaty, Rusk’s Cold War talks in 
Europe and “ other matters.”

Minutes after he arrived at the 
White House after a flight from 
Cape Cod, the President called 
Rusk in for a private session. 
They were joined later by Un
dersecretaries of State W. Aver- 
ell Harriman and George W. 
Ball, and John A. McCone, di

rector of the Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA).

The broadened meeting dealt 
with what the White House de
scribed without elaboration as 
“ other m atters.”

After Long Session
Rusk went to the White House 

from a long session with the Sen- 
a ‘e Foreign Relations committee, 
which opened ratification hear
ings in a jammed Senate caucus 
room.

Rusk told the committee Rus
sia probably agreed to the nu

clear test ban treaty because the 
Cuban missile crisis permitted 
the Soviets and all mankind to 
peer “ into the pit of the inferno” 
of nuclear holocaust.

Urging Senate ratification of 
the pact, Rusk also indicated be
lief that Moscow would abide by 
it, He said any violation could 
be easily detected—and besides 
Russia paid a heavy price for 
the agreement by being subject
ed to sharp attack from Red 
China.

Rusk testified for five hours

Two Racine Sisters Lose Lives in Lake
RACINE (TP) — Two Racine sis

ters drowned Monday afternoon 
while swimming with a brother 
in an unsupervised area of Lake 
Michigan.

Police identified the victims as 
Rose Marie D r o t z e r, 20 and 
Sandra, 15. Both bodies were re
covered from the wind-whipped 
lake by authorities.

Fire Chief Russell Anderson

On the Inside ...
said the brother, 16-year-old Rich
ard, told him that he and his sis
ters had floated a log into the j  
lake. Richard said he left the girls, 
and su’am back to shore.

The girls apparently drowned 
when they attempted to swim 
back to shore. Strong winds were 
blowing and white caps appeared 
on the lake.
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British Paper Says 
of Robbery Gang

Two Members 
Talk to Police

LONDON (UPI) -  A London 
newspaper reported Monday night 
that two members of the gang 
which staged last weeks $7 mil
lion t r a i n  r o b b e r y  h a v e  
“ squealed” to police.

In a front-page story, the Daily 
Mail said British authorities now 
believe they know the criminal 
“ mastermind”  who engineered the 
theft.

There was no immediate con
firmation of the story, but t h e 
Mail identified the informants as 
two getaway car drivers.

The London Daily Express said 
Scotland Yard’s crack “ f l y i n g  
squad” swept through its second 
series of raids designed to net 
the men who engaged in the com
mando-like robbery. The n e w s 
paper also said Irish police havel JACK M ILIS

been called in to find three men 
who disappeared from Dublin and 
who may have taken part in the 
record hijacking.

Earlier, Scotland Yard detec
tives had said that the bandits 
may have stowed their loot on a 
barge and floater! it away on che 
Grand Union canal.

This m i g h t  have happened, 
Scotland Yard said, while police 
were watching highways alter 
the thieves commandeered t h e 
train Thursday, handcuffed the 
engineer m d escaped with 120 
mail sacks containing thousands 
of worn, but valid pound notes 
that were being sent to London 
to be destroyed.

The Grand Union canal runs 
near (Weddington, the Bucking-

Turn to Pafte 2, CoL I

before members of three Senate 
committees. He drew praise from 
a  number of members for h i s 
prepared presentation and t h e  
studied calm with which he an
swered a wide range of pene
trating questions.

The secretary made clear that 
the United States, mindful of 
some broken Soviet p r o m i s e s  
since World War II, still was 
wary of the Kremlin. He pledged 
that the U.S. would maintain its 
armed strength, continue under
ground testing, and resume at
mospheric tests if the treaty is 
broken.

But in appealing strongly for 
the pact’s  approval, he cautious
ly predicted that it could reduce 
the nuclear war threat if it works 
and lead to agreement on other 
Cold War issues. He added, how
ever, that no further agreements 
are in sight now.

Don’t Play ‘Chicken’ 
Stressing the d a n g e r s  of an 
H-bomb race, Rusk said that “ in 
this day you don’t play the game 
called ‘chicken’ with the lives of 

I millions of people around the 
J  world.”  He r e f e r r e d  to the 
[“ gam e”  in which two auto driv
ers maintain a  collision course 
until one backs down, 

j As Rusk was testifying before 
the joint committees, Edward Tel
ler, sometimes called the father 
of the H-bomb, opposed ratifica
tion of the pact during a elosed- 
door appearance before the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee.

Teller made no p u b l i c  state-

Turn to Page 2, Col. 6

Watertown Loot 
Exceeds $1,000

WATERTOWN—Three robberies 
here on the w e e k e n d  netted 
thieves more than $1,000.

Early Saturday morning thieves 
broke into the office of the Water
town Bowl and ransacked the of
fice. making off with $700 in cash, 
15 cartons of cigarets, candy, and 
several bowling shirts.

Thieves also entered the office 
of Attys. Neimann and Hibbard 
over the Bank of Watertown. Nci- 
mann is justice of the peace here.

Down the hall from the attor
neys’ office, thieves stole $132 
from a filing cabinet in the office 
of Dr. Robert Liners. Both of
fices were locked, and Watertown 
police have not yet learned how 
entry was made.

Police  em ployed  b o d y  
b lock s  and ta c k le s ,  football  
s ty le ,  to fell the p ickets  t r y 
ing to hinder workmen lay
ing pipe for an emplace
ment of trailer-like c lass
rooms.

An estimated 15 pickets 
were subdued and arrested 
in the afternoon outbreak, bring
ing to more than BO the number 
seized in dav-long demonstrations.

Comedian Arrested 
Negro comedian Dick Gregory 

and his wife were among the per
sons rounded up in early stages “ Sorry,” says the man who advertised the job, "We have
of the laydown. Gregory, who has nothing for you here.”
engaged in similar civil rights He tells this to lots of applicants. The overwhelming majority
protests in the South, was arrest- are white people, rejected for lack of qualifications.
od twice. But when he says those words to a Negro he may mean one

He returned to the classroom of two things: 
site after he was arrested and He may mean, “ We don’t hire Negroes here.” But he won’t say 
released. He promptly was seized that in so many words; there are 
a second time. laws about that.

Gregory and two others arrest-; Or he may mean “ We h a v e
ed during the morning were jobs but you don’t fit into any ot
charged with resisting arrest, them. You aren’t qualified, any
Others were charged with disor- more than that white youngster! 
derly conduct. I just turned down.”

Brutality Charged Negro Has A Remedy
The demonstrators, many of Dfscrjmination is a big factor 

hem juveniles, plopped down in whe„ jt comes to johs Ne.
front of bulldozers and o t h e r :  Madjs0„ There. ,  „ot
equipment with which workmen much an individua, Negro can do 
were installing mobile classrooms b H „  so|ve ^  
for the start of public s c h o o l
classes next month. But in * e °P inion of iust abouf,

Ald. Charles Chew accused po- ever- one Ĉ 0S€ 10 Pr0^ em -(
lice of brutality in the handling lack of qualifications is an equall 
of the demonstrators and said he obstacle. And there is something 
would protest to Mavor Richard an anr)bitious Negro can do about 
J .  Daley and Police Supt. O. W that . . .  if he gets a little en- 
Wilson couragement and guidance. for jobs they are convinced thejr

Workmen took advantage of a A survey by a team of Wis can not get. Often they have no 
momentary diversion — when the consul State Journal reporters has wav 0{ knowing when a company 
crowd ran after a police car with revealed that while discrimination ^as reconsjdered its hiring poli- 
screaming siren -  to move a effectively bars some firms here
third mobile classroom onto the: to N e g r oes, other businessmen ‘ e
site. Demonstrators derisively willing to hire them frequently them a chance. According .o one 
dubbed the trailer-like classrooms can find none who can qualify Negro clergyman, some vv e 11- 
” Willis Wagons,”  after School.. . . that most Madison N e g r o e s  qualified Negroes 'are scared to 
Supt. Benjamin Willis. trained for “ good” jobs are land- ask” for work in some places, so

Throw Hand Tools ing them , . . and that some they turn instead to humbler
Police said some demonstrators young Negroes here are not mak- ju k 

ing the best use of opportunities! And-while leaders of the Na- 
for needed education and t r a i n -  tional Assn. for the Advancement

of Colored People (NAACP) here
Reluctant To .Study

picked up and threw around work
men’s hand tools. The integra- 
tionists, who staged a lay-down ing. 
that led to more than 60 arrests 
at the same site two weeks ago. 
charged that the trailer-like class-

are eager to see certain kinds of

Sometimes this is because Ne- lobs and rertain firms 10
groes have been reluctant to study1 j urn to Page 2, Col. 7

Commuting President 
Won't Meet Newsmen

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy will not hold a news 
conference this week, when he will 
be commuting between the White 
House and Cape Cod, Mass., the 
White House said Monday.

Turn to Page 2, Col. 3

Today's Chuckle
We hear they’ve brought out 

a new drink called Foreignade. 
I t s  refreshment that n e v e r  
pauses.

Play With Matches Destroys Area Home

New State Laws
Chapter* 132 to 241, new *tate law*, 

text*. Sec. I, Paae T .

: COTTAGE GROVE -  Children 
playing with matches started a 
garage fire Monday which spread 
to the home of Phillip W'iggin on 
Vilas rd. off Highway BB, de
stroying the one-story frame 

I structure.
Firemen estimated the damage

at $16,000. Only a few clothes and 
I furnishings were saved. C h i e f  
Howard Norsetter said the f i r e  
started at about 2 p.m.

Sun Prairie and Deerfield fire 
departments helped fight the blaze 
and were at the scene for nearly 
three hours.

Greyhound s Legs May Stretch More

RENTED  

to 1st Caller
W E ST — Modern. I block from Lake 

Mendota I bedroom. Heat, wash
er, dry»r. $125. Before 9 a. rn. 
12:30-1:10 or after « p.m.

Rent your Apt. or House 

Call Classified  
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A L  6-5511

By JAM ES SELK
(Stat* Journal SU O  Writer)

As the railroads pull their passenger trains out of Madison 
to pursue the more lucrative freight business, more and more 
of a demand for passenger transportation has fallen on the 
shoulders of the bus companies.

The largest in Madison, Greyhound Bus Lines, so far Ijas not 
increased its service but O. R. Sundberg, superintendent of the 
line's Madison division, said surveys are being taken to find 
out if additional buses are required between Madison, Chicago, 
Minneapolis, and Mankato, Minn.

He said that if the surveys show there is a need for more 
buses they will be added beginning Sept. 3.

At present, there are 33 Greyhound buses arriving and 33 
departing Madison daily except Friday when 37 are put on the 
road to handle heavy weekend traffic.

These include one direct trip daily between Madison and
Seattle, Wash., one “ semi-direct” trip between Madison and
Seattle with a change at Minneapolis, and two buses which 
go directly from Madison to Winnipeg, Canada, and back.

The return trios from Seattle and Winnipeg also provide
express service between Madison and Chicago which is the
changing center for East coast traffic.

There are also three express buses between Madison and 
Chicago, and four between Madison and Milwaukee daily.

The ony other bus line servicing Madison is the Badger 
Bus Co. which operates express and local service between here 
and Milwaukee.

As Madisonians are forced to rely more and more on buses 
for land transportation in and out of Madison, many have 
become critical of the service.

Some passengers complain that Greyhound is not filling the 
gap caused by the demise of North Western Railway passenger 
service between here and upper Wisconsin and the Twin Cities. 
This may be remedied soon depending on the outcome of the 
Greyhound survey.

Others contend that terminal facilities at 122 W. Washington 
ave., are ancient and inadequate. The only restaurant at the 
terminal, Hill’s coffee shop, is open only from 6:30 a.m. to 
7 30 p.m. and if a traveler wants a cup of coffee or a sandwich 
at other hours he must leave the terminal.

This situation will probably remain for a long time. Although 
Greyhound has been putting up new, modern terminals in 
several other areas, none is planned for Madison in the for
seeable future.

The Madison terminal is leased by Greyhound on a long 
term basis and defenders of the present facilities contend that 
although not as modern as it could be, tile station is centrally 
located and convenient for most passengers.

Negro Comedian 
Arrested T wice
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WEATHER VANE

M R . A N D  M R S .  
R O B E R T  G O U L E T

M T n v M

Day in History

Area Entries 
Win 3 Top 
Fair Prizes

Turkish Hospitality Eases 
Language Barrier for Girl

WORD-A-DAY
By B A C H

H A I R C U T

I Thought I Cud,
Cow Says Moodily

WEST ALLIS (UPI) - M a r i- 
belle, a m ilking shorthorn, ap
parently didn't want the t w o  
blue ribbons she won Monday 
at the W isconsin State Fair.

She ate them.

lf hayfever 
has you 
sneezing, 
j we say 

GesundheitColden Rule Service

OUR
52nd
YEAR

% M
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Secondclass postage paid at Madison. 
Published daily and Sunday except 

Christmas Day. by Madison Newspapers, 
Inc., owners and publishers. Editorial 
services by contract with Wisconsin State 
Journal Division of Lee Enterprises, Inc 

Subscription rates daily and Sunday b> 
carrier, 50c per week payable to the 
carrier boy

In Dane County on R F D  dally dv mal 
and Sunday delivered to mail box bv 
farm service carrier, 50c per rn a  \9 
Sunday only payab'e either week,, or rn 
more than five weeks in advance tc 
farm service carrier.

By mail In Wisconsin outside ot Dane 
County beyond carrier delivery limits 
daily and Sunday. I year $20.80, 6 months 
$10.40. Dally only I year $13.00, a month* 
$6.50.

Beyond Dane County on R F D  dally oy 
mail and Sunday delivered to m a l box; 
by farm service carrier, soc per week; I 
15c Sunday only payable either we«<ly or 
no more than five weeks in advaitc® tr j 
farm service carrier.

By mail outside of state of Wlsconsir j 
in the United States daily and Sunday 
I year $28.60.
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DOUBLE
T H R E E  S T A R

S T A M P S
WED!

Machinery RepairsM A D ISO N ’S ERSONAL ot upp«f f»spn»to<y*"«fg’» i 

* M A * M A C < * * rr i_ * » o * * T O * ie s  
b i s t i *  e « A N a u « v . n s w  J i n s * v

ERVICE

Paul A.
Stewart

*X  Steel Fabrication 

I X  Crey Iron Foundry 

IX  M id lin e  Shop Service 

(X  Electric m o to r service 

IX  All types of drives

Wisconsin Foundry 
and Machine Co.
621 I. Main St.. Madison 

Call AL. 5-7261

and
GetAllerest
(that’s a blessing, too)

FOODS W IT H O U T

A D D IT IV E S OR

P R E S E R V A T IV E S

SPECIAL DIET FOODS

120 E W ash . ,  AL 5-7130

On all purchases
except  m i n im u m  
m ark  up or fair 

*rade items.

MADISON
REO OWL

207 N. Pinckney St, 

A L  5 -8103

Open daily except Sunday  
9:30 to  5:30
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